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Our 1983 train'ing session wiII be herd on five consecutivestarti!g April 9 and continuing through May 7 at 9:00 a.m..
and friends are inv'ited to attend. The speaker schedule is

Saturdays
Al I docents

I i s ted bel ow.

Apri 1 9

* Apri 1 16

Apri 1 23

Apri 1 30

Judy Schuiman, Bcb Wohl and Bjll Brothers
Introduction, The State Park and The Torrey pine

Dick Edwards: Regional Interpretive Specialist
Interpretive techn'iques xRegrrlar Doeent Ivlonthly Meeting

Judy Schulman: President TPDS
History of Torrey P'ines

M'itch Beauchamp: Pacific Southwest B.ioiogical Service
Botany of Torrey Pines

Tom Deme16 : Natural History Museum
Geology of Torrey P'ines
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A CHANGE OF PACE by Karen Sehlom

About twenty five Docents and. staff members went on the bus trip
to Lrrza Borrego Desert State Park March 20th. This was an exhil-
arating change of pace from our usual coastal sage scrub conrmunity,
For a day we became desert rats.
I have never seen the desert so green or vrith such a beautiful
variety of plants j-n bloom. The beavertai-J. cactus and ocotillo
were the most spectaeular, and the dandelions made yeJ.J.ow swaths
on the desert floor.

sert Dande]-ion: numerous
r t yel}ow petals, often

with a central red spot, one
inch d.iameter. Ireaves thin
and inconspicuolls. Eight to
twelve inches taII, plants
often grow in clusters. The
stems bleed a white f1uid.

Park liiaturalist Mark Jorgenson spoke to us about the park as it
is today, and as it was thousand.s of years ago. Anza rrorrego
used to be a wet, J-ush area. Fossilized skeletons of a wooly
mammoth mother and cal.f were uncovered just reeently.
We al.l watched the very sharp and higrJ.y technical. slide show.
It is a view of the park through the changing seasons,
After our siop at the /i-sltor Center i,iark took us on a short
nature walk up PaIm Canyon. We learned that the ocotillo blooms
extremely rapidJ.y after rainfall. r/e examined grlndi-ng holes 1n
rocks where Indians of the area had ground. the J-ocal. seed.s.
After the nature walk r+as over some of us attempted to hike all-
the t+ay up Palm Canyon to see tne rare palms. Unfortunately, too
much water was fJ-owing down the canyon for us to make it up with-
out having to ford the rlver. 1Je had to retreat.
Thank Xour .,:iIJ" Srothrers, for arranging ;his trlp. iie al} enjoyed
ourselves thoroughly. iiven thougkr we rre all rather partial to our
own Torrey Plnes, itrs stiJ-l nice to have a change of pace.

DESBRT QUIZ

1 - Mueh of the American southwest was once the floor of a pre-historic ocean. True or false?
2- Each specles of yucca is depend.ent upon a particular kind ofnoth. True or fa]-se?
1'The desert h-ig horuts climbing ability is due to a spur-]-ikeprojection on the tip of each hoof. hrue or farse?
4- Ile Century plant (which derlves its name from its long life)always lives over 100 years. True or fal-se?
5- The road runner wirt avoid a rattlesnake at all costs.or false?

Our first stop was the
Anza Borrego Visitor
Center. l'/e were given
a special look at their
behi-nd-the-scenes work-
i-ng area. this room holds
one of tne largest coIlec-
tions of big horn sheep
sku]-ls in the U.S.
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Se*rebery, i{otcs by Julie Marine

The March 19, 1983, meeting of the Torey Pines Docent Society was atten-
ded by l0 docents, guests, and park staff. President Judy Schulman wel-
comed the group and began the meeting with several announcements.
Active members were asked to sign up for new badges that will be avail-
able from the rangers at no cost to members.
Dr. Gerald Kooyman (docent Melba's husband) had the honor of meeting
Queen Elizabeth during her recent visit to Scripps fnstitution of 0cean-
ography. Dr. Kooyman is a research physiologist at that institution.
Bill Brothers announced the sehedule and subjects to be covered in the
docent training classes that begin April 9.
Jim Whitehead artnounced that he will represent the docents at a State
Parks meeting March 31 at the County Administrati.on Building.
Bill Brothers reported that the cost of the trip to Anza Borrego State
Park by chartered bus on Mareh 20 is $15. Those going should be at the
lodge by 7r45 a.m. Mark Jorgensen, naturalist at Anza Borrego, will
lead a hike in Palm Canyon.
President July Schulman distributed copies of the updated docent roster.
The new list gives names, addresses, and telephone numbers in three mem-
bership categories: fu11 members, who are active, voting members; asso-
eiate members, who are working toward completion of their membership
requirements; and supporting members, who are not able to serve duty
but have contributed at least $10 or have been elected to honorary mem-
bership.
Door prizes were awarded to Ruth Cheney and a new associate member.
Bill Brothers introdueed our guest speaker, Mr. Ron MePeak, who is a
marine biologist for the Kelco Company. Ron presented an interesting
and educational slide program on the dynami-cs and utilization of the
kelp forest off the coast of Southern California. Kelco has long been
involved in research on better ways to harvest kelp as well as on methods
of cleaning up the oceans and restoring kelp growth, to provide a better
balance of nature for future generations. Our sincere thanks go to
Ron for his most informative presentation on a subject that docents can
share with visitors to the Reserve.
Refreshments followed the program. Thanks go to those who have provided
food or contributed to the coffee fr:nd. All docents are urged to assist
either by furnishing refreshments or by donating to the eoffee fund.
Anyone who would like to serve as refreshment ehairman should feel free
to eontact Julie Marine at 755-5598. A1so, anyone who can bring refresh-
ments should call Julie so that something can be planned for eaeh meeting.

KELP HAR.VE9TING

Fish and Wildlifa Scrvlcc
Washington. D. C. 202A$



SCRIE TAY
( Aphel-ocoma coenrlescens )

lYT Jaysj_ ?1onF with their relatives the 9"?lru, l4as.pies and P,a.vens, are Yonsidered themostinte11igentbirdsonearth,andreported1yauretorearn@thaadogs,eatsor
even monkeys. .-In an erperiment, Jays confined to a caqe, tor.@ of ner.rsiaper to
use as a rrraketr, to pu11 food pellets closer that were outside their 

""ge 
*rd out ofreach. In another experiment, Jays dropped solid objects into a water dish to raisethe 1eve1 of the water which was also purposely made too 1ow to reach. Playful and in-ventive, captive Jays have been knor,n: to drop a ba11, just for the fun of sleing itbounce. a rather bizarre game of the Jayst is called irAntin*rr. They drag thei_r bodiesalong the ground near an ant hi11r allor,ring the ants to crar+l all ovlr thlrn. When theyare covered uith ants, they eontentedly pick then off, one at a time, relishing the1uxury of such a tasty 1uneh, and the fun of the game itself.lF rt is not corunonly knoltn, but the Jay is a glrted mi:nic, who not only ir,ritates thesouncs of other bi-rds, but also animalsr the huroan voice and inaninate obj'ects like thesqueak of an o1d rocking ehair. Clre eaptive ,Iay namec Jasper, had 50 diflerent soundsin his repertoire, and related them to oblects. one vocalir"iion cormon to sone Jb.ysis therrwhisper sonqrr. rts coraposition and quality are musical and when heard by us,

99ne? as a big.surprise, sinee ue usually associ_atl Jal,s r^rith loud raucous sounds. TheJb'ys,r nuhisperrt, of.sueet, lor,r-toned calis can be conpared on u. p* l.rith that of at'rarb1er, oriole.or thrush, and as sensitive and eentll as the dovesr. fhe voealj_zationst're rnost freqrrently hear are tra1armrt ealls. Few pred,abors caJr. successfully prey on Jaysbeear:se of their effeetlve sentry system a:rd rnobLing tendeneies. A Jay in danger w.i11send out a distress eal1. rn.iuit monents, he a-nd ihe preoaa;;-.";;;"";;;'o".rr*oJays who, puttine their orn: 1ive" ol. the 1iner.....r..f, trrv tn every r.ray they can:, todistract and annoy the precator so that their'frilnd 
"rr""u"u.p".Gbnerally monosa-D'ous, the Jays do not mate until their third year. Because theyl-ive to be 14' years old in the r,riid, strongr borra" ur" forzred r^rith their mates, offspring,and other Jays, whieh has resu'lted j.n the Eeveioprnent of a cornplex and effectlve socialstnreture' Lik-e-most birds, ,rays nate in springtime. The fenal-e d.oes nost of the nestbr:i1dlng, (rsrra11y in r-o,.r ."rrn), Tj J;;I-urila" a ne1^r nest each year. after the3-5 bluish or greenish egrs are iaid, the male begins tri"gi"g food to the broodingfenale, and then, later on to the nesttinqs.--Jays ar" attJntive and sclicitous pa.rentsreontinuinq to feed the ;,'oung after they leavu irrl nest. srtreneiy protective, ..noenemy is too big or fearsoine that the .Iays r,rill not readily seoia, harass and oftenattaek, to defend their young. The Jayr! liii is a versatil.e anC effective eatinsutensile' St,rdy enouqh to hamler and pzy a hard-nut "t"iil"rencer enough to probe,and' with a slight trhooktr for tearit g, piring ana stripping. Their r,,ain food isaeorlls, but they also eat insects, tfu!, egg3, seeds, caterpillers and carrion.Beeause of their habit of burylng some rooaJ, ih"y *" resronsible for nplantinq,r alarge number of trees and plants in thei" "orro,,iiiilJ.rqriv'Drrone timer.....for a year *i * ha1f, i;; the f,onor of bernq accepted by a Jayas a friend' oht"it started out in the'usuJ-',r*y..1^rith me girring hirn peanuts. Br:t,after a whi1e, he r,roul-d f1v fron quite a distanc"";;;";;i; hh, and land on myhand" Then he b:,g"I, ItKeeping rle. eompanyn, r,rhen f sat outs:-Je in the yard to read.His dish was fu1I of-peanui"r""o he r,rasn"tt'roJiirg.for food. sittinq onry a few feetamY,,from me, he r'rould close his e.ves and tttarktt io ne ir, [i" "ort, sr.reet, rrr+hisoer

; :13 ;::, ""i".il" liil llu ",;#;, j";: :: j:T,1":;;"i;"= il:i{ll;:j;i,*. r,ffi i,
By June Warbrrrton

BIBl,i0GRAflIf: Cror^rs, Jays, Ravens and their relatives by S;,,1r,.ia Bruch ,,,Ii1more, 19?7Ravens, Cror,rs, I,lag-ries and Jays by Tony ilg"ii; L97g
This artiele was. espeeially written l?I Po" I{org'_er, r,rho has the time, the interest andthe PEAlIIlrs to share lrith these beautifur, irri"?rigent and eonrieal birds.
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This month tllE TOBHEY TELIER would 1lke to te11 you about a book that ls a ,,must-have,,
or at the least a "must read" - for all d.ocents. Hritten by Joseph H. Engbeck, Jr.,state_P?rks qf cali{grnl?.fron fiA+ to the Present is t}re result oi trr" 50il .tnniver-sary Celebration (1977-78) of the-Car:.rornG-State Park S3rstem. Those involved. wltkrthe eelebratlon felt the need to nake information publlcaily avallable about thecreation of the park systen d.urlng the 1920s. I,Ihal ras origtnally lntend.ed. as a sna11lllustrated. booklet end.ed up as a large-fo:mat 128-page booi r+lth over 150 historlcalphotographs and other lllustrations. There are 4 teaut:.fut vlers of Tor:.ey plnes
State Reserrre along rlth a dozen or so photos fron the other state parks in san DlegoCounty. ltre books features rnagniflcent fu11-co1or photos by Philip Hyd.e nho is
consldered. to be one of Amerlca's forenost photographe::s of the natural scene.

fl:e author, Joseph H. Engbech Jr., has rritten and. ed.lted. many publlcations about theCalifornla State Park SSrstetu. In thls h1s. latest work, he d.iicusses hor and. why thepark systen ras created. startlng ln 1854 wlth Yosemi.te - the fl::st state park i-n ttrenatlon.. Chapte::s lnc1ud.e "Yosenlte, tlre Ffu:st State Pa^rkr', "Califorr:ia Redwood. parkr,,
"The Historlc Preserratton l{ovenentr" "Save The Redrood,s!', ,,A Hhole System of parksr'i
"3u11d.ing the Systenr" "Ihe Postwar Years, "Parks and. tire Ner Conser.ritiorr, " and.
"The Present and the Future.',

lhe book ls a''railab1e ln lirnlted quantlties at local bookstores. f have seea prlces
ranglng fron $20-$30 ao:-fars. A d.elrr:ce ed.ltion can be obtalned. for $50 froln thecalifornia State Parks Foundatlon/t?O5 Broa.dray, Room 510/0ak1and., cal 946L2.

M*t e Jr{otut

The Exeeutive Board of TPDS has agreed to donate monles real-izedfron the sale of annual passes toward the purchase of the ceramieplaques, marking the prants 
_ri*:X?_{ront ana 'rihittaker gardens.

lhe wildflower maps are se]-ling we1l. i.gourage visitors to buy
?}} three maps. (See p. 7 for April map.) Maiy plants on maps1 and 2 are stiJ.J- in b].oom. ***l?Iq?i" at ,A eatrri

Lemonadeberry shrubs are "o"*l??ir_?? berries ! i{ave a taste !

learned en route to looki-ng up other things; The seed s of theArctic lupine, buri-ed in the Yukon in the Pleistocene Era 10rOO0years zgot were discovered recently and planted by scientists.Six of them germinated within 48 hours, and one o? them floweredat !!r" &ge.of 11 months. (rt takes mod.ern lupine three yearsto flower. )

Happy Spring!

\-

Happy Eas



DULI STUT'F ey I{nnF,lVit{
I final.J.y got arorurd to blowing 24 doJ-J.ars on a book Irve been
wanti-ng for a J.ong time. Seeds of Woody Plants in the United,
States never made the -Book of the i{onth C1ub. Its title is even
fEs6-6atcfry tiran that of its pred.ecessor, ?he \{ood.:r Plant Seed
Fianual. The author is Forest Service. lilice name. Wonder what
he looks like. The book didnrt have a dust jacket.
Seeds..... has a lot of duJ.l stuff. It has chapters on seed.
ffigy, genetics, and seed production. It also has se.reral
pages of exceJ-lent color photograPhs, and one of the longer
chapter titJ-es is 'rPinusrr.
We've always clairoed that the Torrey pine is something special.
One of the ways it is special is its seed. Besio.es having,
probably, the second }argest seed of any pine, the seed,s nsature
in tilree years . liost pines I seeos mature in two. Until I looked
in this book I hadn't realized what'rmostrrraeant. The book lists
the i9 speci-es of pine which are reasonably corimon in the Uni-ted
States. There are over 100 snecies, but 19 should be an aoequate
sampier 3s the po].lsters would say. 0f the 59, only tnree have
seeds which take three years to iaature. 3esioes orrr owrr Torrey
pine, there is the fairly com,'non, 3t ieast in La i olla' Italian
stone pine and tne Chihuahua pine. ,{hat, if anY, advantage or
disadvantage this slow maturing of seeos has for the trees is
beyond me. ,r'e night think that this r-s one of the reasons that
the lorrey pi-ne has such a narrow range. One troublg with that
is tnat tne other two have wi-de ranges. .'oe stone nine may have
been spread around tne Med.iterraneanbeeause of its ed.ible seed.s,
but the Chihuahua pine has seeds which are too smail to be of
mueh use to humans. the seed of the Chi-huahua pine d,oes have a
long wing which would heJr-p it to spreao.. i-he forrey pine seed
has a smal.l, useless wing, and the Italian sione pine see<i has
no wing at aJ-J.. Ihe only conclusion I can figur"e out so far
is tnat tne Inore I Learn the less I know.

JJ ./zfrM

which

which
hoof.

taking
stab

ANSWER,S TO DESERT QUIZ

1 - True
2- True. Each species of yucca has its own speeles of moth

carries po1}en.
]- False. Ce has a. concave hollow at the tip of each hoof

aets like a suctj-on eup and a springy, rubber-Iike inner
4- False. Anywhere from 10 to 75 years.
5- I'alse. Road runners wiII attack rattlesnakes, sometimes

up to three hours dodging, leaping and aiming stab after
to the base of the reptiJ-ers brain.

6.
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TQBNEY PINES DOCENT SOCItsTY:
PRESITENT- Judy SchuLman
Dead].i.ne for Torreyeas copy
the Zrth of each month.
Send contributions to:
MilJ.icent i{orger, EDIT0R
11110 Carouse] Lane-
DeI &Iar, CA. 92014
Phoae: 481 -9i54

0C. ED.- Isabel Buechler

fwty Corner

Everyone needs beauty as
well as bread, places to play
in and pray in where natrJre
may heal and cheer and grve
strength to body and soul
alike.

John Muir

WilJ- you volunteer to help
spring clean the Docent
lounge? Phone JuJ.ie Marine,
755-5598.

f,o.rrey Pines Docent Society
C/o torrey Pi-nes State Reserve
2680 Carlsbad. 31vd..
Carlsbad., Ca. 92008

FOB

,,,'iltry*fr-ryt'4I

i:ob ilohV
2680 Cy'{tsaad stvd..Carllfrad, CA 92008
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